Hair dye poisoning has been emerging as one of the important causes of intentional or non-intentional poisoning all over the world. Modern hair dyes contain paraphenylenediamine and a host of other chemicals that can cause rhabdomyolysis, laryngeal edema, acute kidney injury, severe metabolic acidosis and acute renal failure. Intervention at the right time has been shown to improve the outcome. In here, we report a case of acute kidney injury following inhalation of hair dye during hairstyle session.
Introduction
Para-phenylene-diamine (PPD), this is an organ compound. This is a derivative of aniline, is a white solid but became darker on air oxidation. It is broadly used in the composition of various types of commercially available hair dye formulations.
1,2 HENNA (the leaves of lawsonia alba) is mixed with PPD to accelerate the process of dyeing and to darken its color in many regions around the world. It is not only applied to color hair but as well for body tattooing.
3−7
PPD may evoke local and/or systemic toxic effects either when utilized topically, inhalated and/or ingested. Locally, it can result in allergic dermatitis, asthmatic bronchitis, joint pain and stiffness, conjunctivitis or even loss of vision when applied to the eyes in vulnerable individuals. 8 PPD is poisonous when ingested and the higher the dose the worse is the outcome. The lethal dose of PPD is not known; estimates vary from 7-10g. 9 A large dose will lead to death within the first 6-24 hours of ingestion from angioneurotic edema or cardiac arrhythmia. 10 If rhabdomyolysis or renal failure develops, mortality rate reaches 31%. 11 Smaller doses, or if the patient vomits most of the dye, may present as angioneurotic edema with no further sequelae. A moderate dose will cause acute renal failure within the first week. 6 We are presenting this case to highlight the importance of adequate history taking, early recognition of the hair dye poisoning symptoms and prompt management of its toxicities.
Case report
A 32-year-old female patient, with no previous medical history, went to her hairdresser for a new look 4 days ago. The keratin-based hair dye had a sting odor and the room was not well ventilated, she inhalated the odor for more than two hours. Following the hairdressing session, she developed epigastric pain, persistent vomiting for 3 days with no improvement to anti-emetics. While investigating the underlying cause of gastric upsets, her serum creatinine was accidentally discovered to be high 6.4mg/dl, renal ultrasound revealed normal size both kidneys, hyperechogenic parenchyma grade 1 with no back pressure. On examination, patient complained of breathing discomfort, her blood pressure was normal 110/70 mmHg, pulse 100 Beat/min, chest had scattered wheezes otherwise clear to auscultation, abdomen was lax, soft, with epigastric tenderness, with no oedema lower limb. Serum creatinine was 7.4mg/dl, BUN 38.5 mg/dl ( Figure  1 ) (Figure 2 ) with metabolic acidosis, serum Bicarb 18 dropping to 15mmol/l, normal potassium, sodium levels, drop of hemoglobin 2gms in 24 hours, leukocytosis and urine analysis ( Figure 3 ) ( Figure  4 ) shows no proteinuria, no hematuria, no myoglobinurea, amorphous urate, all immunological workup was normal ( Table 1) . Improvement of pre-renal hypovolemia and metabolic acidosis was achieved by fluid resuscitation utilizing 77meq sodium bicarbonate mixed in one liter half normal saline at rate of 2ml/kg/hr. Twenty-four hours later, no improvement in renal function was noticed and serum creatinine rose to 8.1mg/dl, BUN 39.9, drop of hemoglobin from 12 to 10g/l (2gm), rapid jump of serum uric acid from 6.4 to 9.09mg/dl with normal urine volume and analysis. Patient started to complain from shortness of breath but no vomiting. By exclusion of rhabdomylosis (clear urine with satisfactory flow rate), a clear picture of intoxication with bronchitis, pneumonitis, progressive renal failure (interstial nephritis) was settled up and pulse of methylprednisolone 500mg IV per day for 5 days was given. Rapid improvement of renal function with drop of serum creatinine for more than 1.5mg/dl per day and patient was discharged with serum creatinine 2.4mg/dl, BUN 56mg/ dl ( Figure 1) (Figure 2 ). Patient continued on oral prednisolone 60 mg per day with plan of weaning of steroids in two weeks. At last follow up, she enjoyed normal renal function with serum creatinine 0.69mg/ dl, BUN 8.98mg/dl, uric acid 3.9mg/dl with satisfactory urine output. 
Discussion
PPD is a coal-tar derivative, it is not toxic by its nature but upon oxidation several metabolites and intermediates are released in a complex reaction. The most identifiable allergic, mutagenic and highly toxic metabolite is called Bondrowski. 2 PPD is a product used mainly in cosmetology so the percentage of affected females (77%) is more than males (23%).
12 First documented case of PPD-toxicity was from North of England at 1924, in a hairdresser who was complaining from infrequent attacks of seizures, was suspected as case of either arsenic or lead poisoning as it was reported cases of contaminated beers with arsenic at that time. His fingers were painted with dark dye as he was not used to wear gloves during dyeing the hair of his customers. Samples from the dye was sent to laboratory and revealed para-phenylene-diamine.
10 PPD found to be highly absorbed following skin contact. 8 Several reported cases of acute kidney injuries, two patients were reported in 1982, 13 5 children were put on peritoneal-dialysis. 5 Largest series was reported from Sudan, 31 Sudanese children with PPD-toxicity. Hand tattooing with HENNA mixed with PPD lead to life threatening anaphylaxis, pulmonary oedema in an Arab lady. 4 Series of reported 18 patients, four had been died from suffocation after acute upper airway obstruction, acute kidney injury and sudden cardiac arrest.
6
Severity of PPD-toxicity depends on the dose delivered to the body, larger the dose associated with angioedema, more aggressive symptoms and higher mortality. 2, 5, 6 Angioedema is a well-recognized non-pitting edema involving the deeper layers of the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and mucosa that can lead to life threatening airway obstruction.
6,14
Symptoms of PPD-toxicity usually start early within 4-6 hours post ingestion and includes a variety of non-specific but progressive presentation ranging from early phase: burning sensation of throat, mouth, vomiting, abdominal pain reaching to respiratory distress, pulmonary oedema and may be suffocation. Late phase includes intravascular hemolysis, rhabdomyolysis, acute kidney injury and cardiac arrhythmia.
Toxicity may cause leakage of calcium from the smooth endoplasmic reticulum leading to irreversible muscular contraction and fever. The clinical picture may mimic and confused clinically with seizure attacks. This may lead to muscular structural damage and rhabdomyolysis. 15, 16 As well, it is associated with signs of intravascular hemolysis; anemia, haemoglobinaemia, haemoglobinuria and metabolic acidosis. Early correction of metabolic acidosis and good hydration with half normal saline and sodium bicarbonate infusion has shown beneficial in reverting rhabdomyolysis and improving acute kidney injury. In our case we had no signs suggesting rhabdomyolysis as urine analysis was normal in colour, no myoglobin.
Experimentally, in guinea pigs daily application of PPD on the skin resulted in high histamine level as a part of hypersensitive reaction.
14 Histopathological tissue damage has been attributed in guinea pigs to the release of free-radical agents in PPD-toxicity.
14 N-methylated PPD induced necrosis of smooth and skeletal myocytes in rats. 17 In humans, autopsies revealed scattered coagulation necrosis of skeletal myocytes. 2, 18 Acute kidney injury in PPD-toxicity has several mechanisms: initially; direct toxic action of PPD or its metabolites on the renal parenchyma. Its high filtration rate and after oxidation converted to nephrotoxic agents specially quinone-diamine. Then, indirect through the Hemolysis, met-hemoglobinemia and myoglobin casts leading to tubular damage. 1, 2 In humans, autopsy of patients revealed combined renal tubular occlusion by myoglobin casts and acute tubular necrosis. 18, 19 Currently, no specific antidote or approach for handling patients suffering PPD toxicity. The major key of success is early diagnosis of PPD-toxicity by taking good medical history. Then once suspected supportive measures to start immediately, depending on the state of presentation. Impending angioneurotic oedema needs urgent steroids and antihistamine therapy. In more serious cases urgent tracheostomy to secure airway patency. 6 Rhabdomyolysis needs correction of metabolic acidosis, alkaline diuresis and good fluid management. If acute kidney injury develops and not responding to fluid therapy and steroids, supportive renal replacement therapy is lifesaving until kidney function recovers. Plasma exchange has been reported to show benefit in treating PPD-toxicity.
11
Acute kidney injury following hair dyeing or body tattooing should remind us with PPD intoxication. Awareness of PPD-toxicity will lead to early diagnosis and proper management. Our recommendations include: avoidance of inhalation of hair dye fumes, good ventilation of hairstyle facilities and always utilizing gloves when handling hair dyes.
